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Speech of Senator Hike Hmsfiela, June1 , 1954

PLAINS INDIAN llJSEUH

At this point in the consideration of the appropriations for the
Interior

~partment

as reported out of the Committee, I would like to

discuss the budget cut in the funds for the operation of museuns under
the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Indian Affairs , more particularly in regard
to the Plains Indian .t-ilseum at Browning, ¥.ontanao
I have proposed the follm.,ring amendment: On page 8, line 13, strike
out ,>60, 700, 000 and insert in lieu thereof 11 $60, 705, t30, of which $21, 730
shall be available only for the Plains Indian l-ilseum at Browning, l-bntana. 11
This amendment will restore funds necessa.r-1 to maintain the H.1seum as
it bas been in the pasto

These funds provide for a curator, an assistant

curator, a janitor, utilities and upkeepo
The t1lseum of the Plains Indian, located near the eastern entrance
to Glacier Park in l-bntana is one of the few depositories of original Americana in the nation and is of great importance historically to the state and
nation as well as a tourist attractiono

During recent months there bas been

a movement to chan&e the character and purpose of this museum and the
Interior Appropriations Bill we are now debating proposes a cut in the
l·hseum 1 s operational funds which will cut down the effici ency and number
of the research staff to oneo
A movement was begun in October 1953 to transfer the museum
from the Bureau of Indian Affairs to the Indian Arts and Crafts Board.
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EarlJ objections to the transfer were quieted by

state~ents

to tho effect

that this tra.nsfer would not affect the H.l.Seum at BrO\lili.ne in any appreciable wa:y .

\dthi.n the past few weeks the local people r..ave realized tr.at

the transfer would turn the museum into a curio and souvenir shop with a
merchandizing expert in cha.rgeo

Under the proposed pla."'l t.bo Plains

Indian lhseum would loose all of its identity as a shov place for exhibits
of the early Plains Indian of America.

Under the guidance of the curator

these displa:ys are frequently changed and addec to, in order to maintain
interest.

Ur~er

the proposed plan this would be losto

There are superb collections on loan to the 1-:U.Seum from the
Smithsonian Institute, the Great :Iorthern Railwa:y Coo and ua.ny other
collectors.

Under the supervision of the Arts and Cr afts Board there

would not be a curator in charge of the museum and as a resulj tho collectors
were preparing to take their collections from Brovningo

They mve no

intention of leaving rare artifacts and other materials in the hands of
trained people who are primarily interested in

UL-

~erct~dising .

During recent years the Museum has been under the

curatorsr~p

of Claude Shaeffer vho l'.as done a gr eat deal of research with the Indians
and has resulted in a large nureber of publications of tremendous importance in the fields of anthropology, archeology and etr..nology.

P.e r.as been

able to collect n:aterials of Sz-eat value and he has uncover ed nev and
completely unexploited areas of knowledge about the Indians.

Under the pro-
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posed transfer all of this would be lost and a merchandising specialist
and salesman would be running the 1-ilseum.
The officials who have suggested the transfer have shown a great
lack of knowledge of the situation in making their decision.
about how a museum operates and what it

acco~lisheso

They knew little

They exhibit a

profound ignorance of 1-bntana, l·bntana Indians , and l1::mtana sentiments.
Someone even suggested that the new plan would make the Plains Indian
U1Seum available to the public the yea:r a:round.

They obviously have

never been in }bntana, it is almost impossible to get into this area once
\Tinter bas set in.

Undet" the present plan resea:rch is carried on during

the winter monthso
W~thin

recent weeks the people of

MOntar~

have expressed vigorous

opposition to this transfer and so the Commissioner of Indian Affairs rescinded the order last week.

The problem of turning the museum into a

curio shop bas been tempora:rily solved but now it is necessary to insure
an adequate appropriation to enable the l.USeum to operate effectively during
the coming fiscal year.
budget of approximately

The Plains Indian Mlseum now operates with a
~21 , 000 .

A possible solution to the problem might be for the State of };bntana
to take over active operation or to have the }ilseum transfered to the National
Park Service.

Since the l-bntana Legislature does not meet until next year

and the Park Service does not at the present time have sufficient funds to
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take over the operation , it is imperative that the

~eum

be granted

sufficient funds so that it can continue to operate efficiently as it bas in
the past.
J.'lr . President, at this point in cy rcira.rks I wish to insert a
copy of

Icy

letter to tl:e J:ational Park Service suggesting that they ta.lce

over the operation of the Plains Ir.dian

1~cum.

This H. tseum has been temporarily saved fron the fate of becomins a dubious commercial venture under the Indian Arts and Crafts
Board, now we must see that it is set up on a satisfactory and sound basis .
As I t..ave already stated, protests in all parts of J.ontana !'.ave grown
rapidly and rave only recently
It seems that

tr~

co~e

to the attention of the proper individuals.

picture was being deliberatley obscured until the dis-

integration of the U.tsew:::. was almost a reality.
As an example, J . L. Sherburne, of Bro'Wiling, who r.as part of
his collection on loan to the museum, did not know of the proposed change
until he stopped at the U.tseum early in M3y of this year and discovered
the curator packing up some of the exhibits.
he questioned

J.r.

Sherburne told

Dr. Shaeffer as to why the boxes were packed, and

~e

that

.~ .

Shaeffer said that he and his assi stant, 1-!r. Kehoe r.ad received notices as
of April 9 that they were fired and they were gettine ready to leave.
Sherburne also told

~e

Hr .

that when Hr. Davis , a director of the Indian Arts

and Crafts Board was in Browning, U.at

r~

ran into a great deal of protest
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and during his particular conversation with him, l!r. Sherburne stated
he asked Nr. [avis "wLo he vias . "

!avis replied that "he was a manu-

facturer of the jewels of gift merchandise. " Nr . Sherburne then questioned
him as to who specifically was going to take over the J.ilseum under the

transfer, and Hr. Davis replied that they would be people wr.o uere also
connected with the manufacture of merchandise.
\nllle the curator and his assistant received their dismissal
notices, the people were being reassured from \lashington to the effect
that all was lvell and that the 1-ilseum would actually be enlarged and
improved under the Indian Arts and Crafts Board.
I contacted the Department of Interior immediately upon l earning
of the situation and receiving no ansuer I pressed further for an inunediate
answer to

~

questions about the transfer and appropriations in a letter

dated l·B.y 25 , but as yet I still have not received a reply.
It is difficult to understand this type of

econo~ .

The foremost

consideration should be given to the maintenance of the Plains Indian HlSeum
as a museum and operated as such with a competent staff.
Before any future action is taken i n transferring the Museum to the
State of J.ontana, the r;ational Park Service or to a:ny other agency, the entire
l.ontana Gol'looressional delegation should be fully informed and any decision
should comply Hith the views of the majority.

J.r.

President, at this point in

~

remarks I wish to insert into

the record some of the many letters and telegrams coming from

~Dntana
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and copies of letters I 5ent to the

Secre~·

Appropriations Cocmittee, and the ..a.tional

of Interior, the Senate

Par~

Service in protest

to the curtailment of the activities of the Plains Indian
ing, Lontana.

~eum

at BroWT-

